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Dijan yanggel bin brabli nambawan densa, en imin 
oldei densdens langa dis wanbala pleis weya loda 
pipul bin oldei singimbat karraburi ebri Sadadei 
nait,
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Loda pipul bin riii laigim dis yanggel,dumaji
imin abum gudbala bodi dijaa___nwan. Dis yanggel
bin abum gudwan femili en ebribodi bin abum loda 
rispek bla olabat,
Bat wanbala olmen jeya brom wanbala traib 
bin laigimbat la jad yanggel en imin sendim 
mijalp wed bla tok gadem im, abda wen ebribodi 
bin gobekgobek langa olabat kemp,
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Wal, jad nait dis yanggel bin densdens na,
Ani bambai wen imin binij imin wok na langa im
kemp, bat habwei imin midim jad olmen, Jad 
yanggel bin asgim im,
"Wanem yu wandem olmen?"
Jad olmen bin sei,
"Ai wandem yu bla main waif, ' im reken.
Ono, dis yanggel bin trai bla ran, bat jad olmen
bin grebum im na imin asgim im igin,
"Yu wani merrid mi?"
Dis yanggel bin tok,
"Lademgo mi gowan! Ai norno laigim yu, yu 
olmen dijan. Lademgo mi ai sei!" jad gel 
imin laigijad.
Orait, jad olmen bin tok laigijad,
"Ai lademgo yu, but wen ai gobek dijan, 
ai gona singim yu dijan langa sineik. Jad 
sineik wani baidem yu langa leig en yu gan wok 
o dens enimo," imin laigijad jarran olmen.
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Wandei imin hotweja na en loda pipul bin laigi 
go bogibogi. Jad kantri blanga olabat imin 
abum bigbala riba wol ijim Katharran riba,
Dijan yanggel bin olataim wok daun langa 
riba bla bogi. Imin bogedabat jad olmen wed na. 
Imin wan yiya na dijan en olabat bin jad seim 
weja na. Dis yanggel bin wok daun langa jad 
seim wodahol bla im feibritwan pleis. Imin 
libum im dawol antap langa tri, en imin go bogi 
la midul woda.
Bat sambodi bin jeya wotjimbat im. Yowai, 
jad olmen. Imin gidim jad dawol bla jad gel en 
imin digimat im beig en bulumat jad sineik gadem 
song en gaburrumap dawol en libum jeya igin,
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Dis gel imin swimswim til imin taid. Orait, imin 
swimbek na, gidap brom woda en baindem im dawol 
langa graun. Imin go jidan gulujap na en pulum 
jad dawol gadem im fut, Sunis jad dawol bin obun, 
binij. Jad sineik bin baidem jad gel langa leig 
gudboi, Jad sineik bin goweigowei, ani jad yang- 
gel bin ledan jeya.
Ani biyain la bush, jad olmen bin luk en imin 
laf en gowei.
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Bambai im mami bin lugabat im na, Im dadi bin 
gedim sambala strongbala men bla album im lugabat 
im doda,
Olabat bin wok streit daun langa jad riba en 
jeya dei bin baindem jad gel jis ledanbat jeya, 
Najing, blanga im dadi bin ran la im en imin  asgim,
"Wot hepin gadem yu main gel?"
Jad gel bin tok kwaitbala,
"Dadi, ai gan wok. Jad sineik bin baidem mi
gadem song maitbi. Dumaji wanbala olmen laigim-
bat mi, en imin tok bla singim mi langa sineik. 
Dumaji ai bin nakimbek im bla merrid,"
Blanga im dadi nomo bin sei eni mo. Imin jis 
deigimbek im langa olabat kemp. Brom jeya imin 
go gedim dubala dokta blekbala bla luk langa im 
doda.
Dubala bin luk langa jad gel rait, bat dubala 
bin dalem jad dadiwan,
"Jad pauwa bin tu strong bla deigimat."
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Dijan imin wan yiya igin na en gulujap Krismis. 
Ebribodi langa jad kantri bin brabli sed bla lisin 
jarran stori blanga jad yanggel bobala, wotfo 
imin hepin laigijad.
Wan nait, dis yanggel bin jidan la bed en 
lisinbat rein atsaid, Bambai dis olmen bin gamat 
langa im kemp. Jad gel bin luk jad olmen en imin 
jidan kwaitbala.
Jad olmen bin tok,
"Lisin la mi. Ai sabi yu nomo laigim mi, bat 
buji yu wani wok igin yu gada gesim blanga 
main daworro. Oni thri taim ai ladem yu bla ges 
main daworro. Buji yu gan gidim, jad min yu 
gona bi kripulwan olagija, Bat buji yu gidim, 
orait yu gin wok igin. Ai gambek tumoro naitim" 
im reken.
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Jad yanggel bin trai asgim im mami en dadi, 
angul en andi olnait, bat olabat nomo bin sabi.
Neks dei imin hot dei. Wal jad gel bin silip- 
silip na. Bambai imin lisin wanbala bed bin 
singsing laigijad,
"Madanangu, madanangu, madanangu," imin 
laigijad laigijad. Binij, jad gel bin gidim 
langa im hed na jarran,
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Wen imin naitaim na, jad olmen bin garnat na, 
gadem bigis smail langa im feis, dumaji imin 
sabi jad gel nomo bin sabi enijing blanga blek- 
bala lo. Bat dis gel bin sabi,
"Ma, yu dalem mi na," im reken,
Wal dis gel bin sei,
"Maitbi Gunbenejungul ai?"
"Nomo," im reken,
"0 maitbi Jodolum ai?"
"Nomo, Yu gibap!" imin laigijad,
"0 ye, maitbi MADANANGU!"
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Binij, jad olmen bin goweigowei jadmaj na, 
Najing, jad yanggel gidap en singat la im bla 
kambek, en imin wokwok tu. Seimtaim bla im 
mami bin gamat en imin luk im wokwok en imin 
singat,
"Mai doda, mai doda, yu gin wok igin,"
Binij
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Once there was a young girl who was an excellent dancer.
She always danced at the place where everyone met for a 
Saturday night corroboree.
Everyone liked this young girl because she had such a 
beautiful body and she was from a good family and every 
one respected them. But one old man from another tribe 
decided that he would talk to this young girl after every 
one else had gone home.
That night the girl danced, and later she began to walk 
home, but haflway she met the old man. She said, "What do 
you want, old man?" The old man said, "I want you for my 
wife." The young girl tried to run, but he grabbed her 
and asked her again, "Do you want to marry me?" The young 
girl shouted "Let me go! I don't like you, you're an old 
man. Let me go!"
The old man replied, "I'll let you go, but when I go away. 
I'll sing a snake to bite you on the leg, and you won't be 
able to walk or dance any more."
When the weather was hot, everyone liked to go swimming. 
There was a big river in that place just like the Katherine 
River. The young girl used to walk down to the river to 
swim. She had forgotten about what the old man had said 
to her. It had been one year since he had talked to her, 
and it was the same weather.
She walked to her favourite place at the waterhole. She 
left her towel on the tree and she went swimming in the 
middle of the waterhole. But somebody was there watching 
her. Yes, it was the old man. He got her towel, got his 
bag and took out the snake. He covered it with the towel, 
and left it there.
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The young girl swam until she was tired and then swam 
back to the bank and got out and went to get her towel.
She sat down and pulled it with her foot. As soon as she 
opened the towel, that was it. The snake bit her on the 
leg. The snake went away, and the girl fell down. The 
old man was watching from the bush and laughing.
Later, her mother was looking for her. Her father got 
some other men to help look for his duaghter. They went 
down to the river first and there they found the girl 
laying down. Her father ran to her and asked, "What hap­
pened to you my girl?" The girl talked very quietly and 
said, "Daddy, I can't walk. The snake bit me because that 
old man wants me and he told me he'd sing a snake to bite 
me. I told him I wouldn't marry him."
Her father didn't say anything else. He took her back 
home and got two bush doctors to look at her. They looked 
but they told him that the spell was too strong to get rid 
of.
Another year passed and it was close to Christmas. Every 
one was really sad about the young girl, and what had 
happened to her.
One night, the young girl was on her bed, listening to 
the rain outside. Later, she saw the old man again. She 
wanted to yell out, but he put his hand over her mouth.
He said, "Listen to me. I know you don't like me, but if 
you want to walk again, you have to guess my tribal name. 
If you can't guess, that means that you will be crippled 
for ever. But if you guess, then you'll be able to walk 
again. I'll come back tomorrow night."
The young girl asked her mother and father, her auntie 
and uncle, all night. But no one knew. Next day was a 
really hot day and the girl was sleeping. Later, she 
heard a bird singing outside. It was singing "Madanangu, 
madanangu, madanangu." Right then the girl realised what 
the answer was.
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That night the old man came back, with a big smile on his 
face because he knew the girl didn't know anything about 
traditional ways. But the young girl knew.
"Alright, you tell me" he said.
The girl said,
"Maybe it is Gunbenejungul, is it?"
"No!" he said.
"Maybe it is Jodolum is it?" she said.
"NO!" he said. "You give up!"
"Maybe it is Madanangu!" she said.
Well, that old man just took off. The girl got up and 
yelled out for him to come back, and she was walking.
At the same time her mother saw her walking and started 
calling out,
"My daughter, my daughter, you can walk."
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